
 

 
 
Santa Sabina College, a Catholic School in the Dominican tradition, educates students to achieve 
personal excellence, to act with justice and compassion, and to embrace the future with an optimistic 
global vision.  
 

Facilities and Property Manager 
 
The College is seeking applications for the position of Facilities and Property Manager. This role is to 
ensure that the presentation, maintenance and upgrading of the property of the College on its three 
campuses (Santa Sabina Secondary Campus, Santa Maria del Monte Primary Campus, including 
Mary Bailey House Early Education Centre, and Tallong Campus in the Southern Highlands) is 
effectively managed. This means responsibility for the maintenance, security and physical condition of 
the College assets ensuring all aspects are maintained in excellent order and repair. The role also 
requires efficient management of building and construction projects.  
 
The Facilities and Property Manager will: 

- provide strategic advice to the College Board and Management Team related to project 
management, maintenance and capital works 

- manage all aspects of assigned properties and services 
- develop and arrange a maintenance schedule to meet College and industry standards 
- maintain a positive, productive relationship with local communities 
- develop and manage annual budgets by forecasting property requirements and analysing 

variances, data and trends 
- oversee Property’s personnel and assess performance on a regular basis 
- plan the ongoing maintenance and upgrading of a diverse range of buildings, sporting 

facilities and assets, in conjunction with Board Capital Works Committee 
- source and build relationships with a wide range of contractors 
- promote strong safe work practices to ensure compliance with Workplace Health and 

Safety legislation. 
  

The successful applicant will possess the relevant professional qualifications, skills and technical 
experience to be an outstanding contributor to the smooth operations of the College, which include: 

- qualifications in project management, facilities management, property management or 
similar field 

- demonstrated work experience as a Property Manager 
- full understanding of Property Management and its financial aspects 
- in depth knowledge of legislation and regulation surrounding property management 
- competence in a range of technology applications 
- interpersonal savvy with strong communication and presentation skills 
- excellent organisational and time management skills  
- proven success as a team leader with demonstrated outcomes. 

 
Proven experience in the Education sector would be highly regarded. The successful applicant is 
expected to support the Catholic, Dominican ethos. 
 
Applications must include a letter of application, a current CV, including two recent professional 
referees. Applications close: 26 July 2019, and are to be sent to recruitment@ssc.nsw.edu.au. For 
more information, please contact the Director of Human Resources, on 9745 7029. 
 
The College is committed to the National Principles for Child Safe Organisations. The successful 
applicant will be expected to complete the Working with Children Check and be committed to child 
safety. 


